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an1ntherere are three things cer
tain in the life afanofanof an alaskaalas
native taxes death and going

toboanstoansANS 1

altjltt hashai iligoiligymany nnamesiam64 bobothd of
hclayhclaffic al I1 and unofficialunofficlitl officially6ffiwy
it lscallodthes cam the aiwk&nitlvealaanalaaa native
medicalmedial center ANMC andans
unofficiallypyunofficially bypy ifordifolditsold nanamekaakee

ANS alaskaaliski native serviceServict
or au1ujurtst plain THE hospehospw141taf
in anchoranchorage v

throupthrouithroughitidoo4ti door passpan nanajn&j
tives and non natiw fromelfromevfromev
crytry village arid city fai the
statesute it lsjstifajustafactorufefact or
ifit you really wantwant to find out
whats happenlinjutriippehiippe n- just ialejaiakejatake ai

beaiseaieat in twlobbthe lobbyandlobbyandarill watckiwatcitwatcli
lifewe gogobyaby4by 1 rpoooohhy

000hh
theres kenneth and ethel
from kotzebueKotzebuc ek llllveneliavcntllveniveni
seieeryouyou in deaisycarayeais how you
doing the cenescone repeats itself
manynanynanyjimesjlmesjimesjlmejath4ththeellameelsamesame dayanday in
fact pirtfirt afpf4 thepackagethe package of
visitingvisltlh8 a patientjaiientincludesincludes the
woidtwords twlillpwelltthlnk1t1&k IBra go

downiftddowdiiadownifdowd iiatd jaltsit infn1 thelobbyfortat4 lobbyforlobby for
1

a while see yoyouwuau0 1

but people do go to the hos-
pital because they dont feet

goodeithergoogooddeithereither they mademidi thethi
mistake of notnt making ahiri ap-

pointmentpointepointm ent several weeks aheaheadid
optimeoftime4 time before they gotsot skkakk
and so nownovi havehavctheirtheirnametheir name
changed to walk ae1ein Oatpatientlint

awaldawalkA wa lefttlifttin is anyone whoaqhqulesoes not havehay an appointmentansppolntment

to be wn& an aadapdd cannot wait

for several weds to talk to a
doctor t

congratul&tforacongriidwons you biowiownow
getset to0 see 1the OTHER lobby
affieffiehe one bytayiy the emergency

1
boolioolroom ifit you arcire notrot bleeding
Ia lot dont have severe

i

painpain
jonthmidont have aa tirokenbroken ararmm or
legV0& dontdonchivethivehave ai hwi feverfevefeverorroror
are notnoj uflconscioui6consc1ous bring lots
of books to reail&read or thingthings to
ddo0 0too enteentertainertainrtain youyourselfireselfrself faif0ifor a
few hourahourchourt11merspciesemergencies always
go86 firstfint

even thoughihoughbhough YOURyouk irneremaremcr
gency is the only one around as
fafar as youv are concerned some

on worsewone off than yourselfyouiself
alw3ysseemsalways seems to turn up and

I1
push you furtfurtheribackfurtherheii backiback down
the line

so you ask is there any
waywiy to beat the system
andrndnotnot have to campcano out in
the lobby waiting to be seenscent

dr robert fortulnc176016ddirecdiracdircc
tortofbof oftheodthe waetawa&ta clinicclinlc
has wwrittenritten anin Informinformationinformitinformityit lon
sheet which you carpickcanpickcan pick up
from them whichwhkhglyesgives youyok a
few itlpstips on how tocuthocut
down on baitinwaitinwaiting9 so long they
include

1 make an appointment
whenever possible with the
family Medimedicineifie clinicclini on2onaon 1

southsuth or your own doctor
specialty clinic always

make anin appappointmentointment for prob
lems thaithat you have hadhid for ia
long time refills on medicine
or physical exams

2 comecometoto the clinic onon
weekdays preferably in- thethe
MIDDLE OF THE WEEK and
reciterregiterreg4ter around 8308 JO aanajnm or
12njopjm30 p m

3 give ithethe clerk a clear
idea of what you needneeafeea so that
she iancan let thetiie nurses and doc
tors know

the anchorage ANMC

walkinwalkWAW in clinic is open on monomon
day friday from 919.19119 11iamama m
151.515pjnandpm and 6696.99 ppanpjn4 onDn sat-
urdays and sundays from 1155
pm and closed on holidays
except for emergencies only

dr fortulncfoitulne also adds that
walkinwalk in patients are not ac-

ceptedcepte0etweeribetween ilam11 aanajn and I11

pm so thatthai thethedoctorsdoctors will
havehavi alitlitimeun

i

e ttocatchtobocatchcatch up be-
fore the afternoon doesdoesthatthat
mean that theyneedthey need two hours
bocatchtocatchto catch up ononlunchandlunch and a
siesta nap

NOWAYNO WAY he says and adds
that theytheoftentheyoftenthe often get less thanthin 15

minutes for lunchhitch and some-
times miss it entirely

if you have a problem that

banwaitianwaitiancan wait callCA the appointment

clinic on 2 south their phone
numbers arcare 2659103265 9103 for

adults and 2659104265.9104 for chil
dren it alsoalsohilpshelps to know
your chart number whenhen you
isil

long waitswaita fortot emergencyimeraimerpncy
room service ire theft rule and
not the exception I1 havehavi taken
patients friends to the emer-
gency roomroomooroviaenceofrovhdence hos-
pital andind it took us more than
three hours to111nallyto finally getgeffingetfinhnfin
dishedishedished4 if you need a lab test
or xrayX ray that alsoilso really adds
on the waiting time

so you see the moral of the
story is thatthit it is better to
undenunderstandtand ANS and how it
works than to curse it and
giveI1 Uupp fromtrom the patient end
of the stethoscope everyone
wants to be seen faster by a
nursenune orof doctor

from the6eae hospital end they
say that there is not enough
staff and room to take carlofcareofcare of
everyoneyeryonetightreghirjghi awsawayandawsyandyand that
they neneedtd more money to

expand i

my ownPWn experienceexperience is that
most hospital emergency
rooms ireare abused A lo10lot of the
patients that I1 saw were not
real emergency casescaxa andand couldcouid
have waited to be seenseta if
people could have called in
firstfust and talked about their
problem over the phone ifit 1

might have even saved them i4
trip

ifir
i
youoii havehaye any suggestions

or prproblcmsjobremsoblems with the ANMC

walkinwalk in clinic or its staff
you can wwriterit C ththemem down anandd
put them lain the hospital sug-
gestionfeestion box or maomad them in
arseeorseeor see the clinic Aidirectorrector per-
sonallysofisonallyaDy

his namefiame and addaddressrest Is

robert fortulnefortuineFortulne MD direc-
tor walkinwalk in clinic alaska
medical center PO box 77417747.747 7411
anchorage alaska 99s10995 1 0 theibe
hospital phone number is 279-
6661


